
A GOOD BUY.THIS MORNING DEATH OF

CLEAN UP SALE OF
Men's, Womens and Childrens Oxfords.

Prices that will make every pair a bargain. For ten days
a deep cut on all Oxford stock and there's lots of Oxford

weather yet.

A thousand yards of superior Gingham 7 l2c
Standard Prints ....... 5c ,

Best American Prints 5 l2c

NEW ARRIVALS IN SILK WAISTINGS
Taffetas, Messalines and satin finished silks.

'
NEW ARRIVALS IN DRESS GOODS

PanamasCIothsChiffonsSuitings.

Are you perfectly satisfied with your figure?
Have yon been fitted with one of the late models in Gossard

corsets?
The models give absolute perfection of lineFive dollars.

W. ALBERS.
Mr. Weert Albere died during last

night at his home between Albany and
Tangent. He has been afflicted for
several years with asthma. Yesterday
ne was in me city, returning nome in
the evening. During the nhrht he was
chocked up with the disease, resulting
in his death. He was a worthy resident
ot L,inn county lor twenty or tnirty
years, leaving an excellent record as a
citizen. He was a member of the
United Presbyterian church. He leaves
a unvoted wite, a daughter, Mrs. rJ. rJ.
War ford and a son, Henry Albers.

The funeral service will be held at
the U. P. Church at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning, Bev. White prer.ching
the sermon.

From Panama.

M. C. Gay, E. P. Sine and Walter J,
Whyte. of the Canal Zone, Panama,
are in the city, while on a tour of the
Northwest country, looking around for
a location. The young men have been
in the government service, but the cli-
mate there is to monotonous for a per-
manent residence, the same summer
and winter, excepting that there is a
wet and dry season. They report steady
progress on the great canal, a well or-

ganized service for connecting the two
greatoceans.

Manager Dasent has heretofore been
in correspondence with some of the
party, who are in conference with him.

Reception to the Commander.

At the session of the Knights Temp-
lars last night there was a large gath-
ering including prominent members
from other places. A reception was
tendered the eminent grand command
er Hon. F. J. Miller of this city, with
appropriate exercises, including a short
talk by Mr. Miller. A line spread was
enjoveci.

Fool Ball Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Alco Club at the Club

of those interested in the
organization of a foot ball team for the
coming season. The Club has some ex-
cellent material and proposes to have a
team tnat win oe a credit to tne city.

TO OCR CUSTOMERS,

Those that anticipate doing any fall
planting, will please send me your or-

der at once as owing to the large in-
crease of business we are compelled
to stop taking orders for fall deliv-
ery. H. A. ELLIS,

Representing The Oregon Nursery
Company.

WANTED. -- A boy helper at Beam's
bakery. ' "

SODA WATER. Cascadia water from
the Geisendorfer springs, may be had
at Tomlinson & Holman's and at the
Peacock stables, at $1.60 a dozen. 2t

WANTED. A position to do general
housework by elderly lady, of exper-
ience, small family desired. Please
report to the Democrat ohice.

WE HAVE several parties who are
looking for homestead locations or re-

linquishments also some good timber
claims. If you know of any good
homestead or timber claims, it will
pay you to write us. Address:
Aetna Realty Co., 225 Failing Bldg.
Portland. Ore.

CHEAP. A second hand stove .and
mattress. Call at tfie Democrat of.
flee. ;;

WANTED. -- Girl to do general house-
work in small family. 513 1st.

Mrs. J. T. Wentworth.of the Albany
Supply Co., has bought of Dr. D. M.

Jones, of Sodaville, the property at the
corner of Washington and Third streets,
consisting of two lots and an old resid
ence. Consideration $2500.

This is one of the finest located corn
ers in the city, being high and sightly
as well as convenient. It is tne inten-
tion of Mrs. Wentworth to greatly im-

prove the corner, slanting the property
down to the street at a rolling angle,
and hence will have some splendid dirt
to dispose of. Then she will improve
the present house on Washington street
and erect three cottaures for rental on
Third street, at least one this year,
penhaps all of them. This is a fine im-

provement for Albany and Bhows the
spirit of the day.

Look Out For Me,

I will start my vegetable wagon to

morrow, and will continue in that bus-

iness for the balance of the season.
every day. I am prepared to deliver
tomatoes ior canning now at ouc per
bushel, also have Bartlett pears, meuons,
plums and vegetables, grapes soon.

Address 618 West 4th St.. Albany,.
Or. B. C. WYATT.

OYSTERS, served in all styles, and
by the pint or quart, at Hoflich s.

HOFICH'S for your oysters properly
served, according to taste.

USE WIND
BELLS

Musical Chimes.

From 15cents up.

Get them nt :

. Charles Knecht's

ELITE
Specials for Friday, Saturday ;nd

Sunday.

Ice Cream
Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate,

and Maple.

Sherbets
Pineapple and Peach:

Orange Water Ice

Neserode Pudding

Baggage and
a Ride.

With the delivery of baggage, at the
regular price, I will convey passengers
free to or from the depot.

urdora promptly attended to. ttea
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News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

A jolly crowd of commercial travel-
lers awaited the Cottage Grove local or
some other local, full of jokes and guys,
on politics and otherwise, a bright lot
of fellows who come here frequently:
L. A. Cruikshanks, Wayne Stuurt the
actor drummer, Jack Fljlnn, T. Wig-ma-

Sid Beck, A. Clark, Geo. Peel a
Philippine veteran and W. F. Jeffries.
An old time drummer, now a successful
real estate dealer of Portland, Ivan
Humason, had to run the gauntlet, the
boys handling him without gloves.

Miss Ethel Redfield, after spending
the summer at her father's, started on
her return trip to Lewiston, to resume
her work in teaching the Idaho young-
sters English.

Councilman Mark Peerv and wife, of
Springfield, went to Scio to attend the
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pfeiffer went to
Portland for a few days visit, leaving
their home in charge of Mrs. Emma
Dorris and Catherine.

Miss Millie Doshe. for a good many
yers a teacher in the Chemawa Indian
school, returned from a visit with Mrs.
J. C. Ma"er, of Lebanon, where sne
left her ward to spend the winter. Miss
Doshe was a resident of Albany about
fifteen years ago.

Mr. Fanno, a big onion raiser, of
Beaverton, left for home after an Al-

bany visit.
E. U. Will, now of Salem, returned

home after a Lebanon trip, where he
tunes numerous pianos, making that a
specialty now.

Quite a number of Albany Deonle left
for Scio to attend the fair: Miss Emelie
Hanson, of the college, to look after
music matters for the college; Miss
Rhoda Stalnaker. to ioin Coon's or
chestra, and play during the fair; N .
H. Hogan, Lee Morgan, F. J. DeVaney
and others. Also Prof. Withycombe, of
the O. A. C. who will officiate as judge
and also make one or two addresses.

' Lawyer Newport came down from
Lebanon.

E. C. Clement, postal inspector, left
for northern points.

Prof. J. B. Horner and Mr. Dobeleof
the Benton National Bank, returned
home after having spent the previous
night with the Knights Templars.

Miss Minnie Miller, of this city, and
Miss Jessie Matlock, of near Biowns-vill- e,

left for Wallowa where they will
teach the coming year, having the two
primary grades. The school is a good
one, with six teachers, and is well or-

ganized.
' Will Not be nTlFor.

Deputy District Attorney Hill has
decided not to have the thief of the
jewelery of Jos. H. Ralston sent for,
the circumstances hardly justifying
securing the requisitions. This is to be
iegretted,: as the case is one which calls
for the limit of the law. The stolen
jewelry, though, will undoubtedly be
returned. i

Coming !

I7iir.ni.. nr, . nt a i:t.i.; .... ..
, uugco wuiui pruiiioitiun presi-
dential candidate will speak at the Al- -

oany opera nouse Saturday night Sert.
hoi uiock. (,yrus n. walker,Sec. Linn Co. Prohibition Club.

Oysters at the Metropolitan.

The oyster season has opened, and
from now on the Metrowolitan Market
Broadalbin street, will have the best to
be secured, the fat article, good meas-
ure. Just from the beds.
' Also all the fish delicacies of the sea-
son. Call when you want the best,neat and clean.

We Have Proven

That our tea and coffee is suDerior tn
any sold in Albany. We have absolute-
ly the best. Money refunded if goodsare not satisfactory, at the Oregon
.uaricet.

Young & Son.
Oregon;- - -

S. E.
Albany,

100,000 BUSINESS.

ONE HUNDRED THoUSAND.
PRESCRIPTIONS

We point with pride t o this great number of prescriptions that has been
filled in our store withou t one single mistake just think how rnoney differ-
ent kinds of medicines used in filling that money. Prescriptions and with-
out an error. Our drugs are rights Our prices arp right, i We. treat you
right. The store of quality.

' ' iv ', ..-- .

BlJRKHART & LEE
100,000

Meals Only 15 c
at the Royal Bakery and Restaurant

Prime Roasted Beef, Roast goin of Pork, Veal, all kinds of fish in their
season; also Fruit Cakes, salads and the best of Coffee. Corner 2nd and
Ellsworth.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
THE LINN & BENTON REAL ESTATE, CO.

Now have a good list of FARM AND CITY property and take pleasure in show
ing you any place you wish to see. No trouble to us. No expense to you.

Before buying see us. See it all. Take your choice. Get the best.
We are here to stay. Ask the bankers about us.

Our offices are temporarily over the Post Office. 333 West FirBt St

100,000

100,000

If It Is Time
To Get', a Clock

or Watch see

F. G. WILL

LIGHT SUMMER FABRICS,

when cleaned by our methods of dry
cleaning, are made to lock just as good
as made to .ook just as new. Waists
and dresses of celicate colors and ai

we renovate to the delight of the
owner. We aNo dye any gurmnnt.

in beautiful shades and colorings.

THE CLEANER,
C. E. SHELL.EY, Prop.

40 W 1st St. Beli Phone black 273
Home phone 196

J. W. KtiilTLtil'
Democrat Building, Albany,

Is'prepared to make and repair boots
and shoes for men, women and chil-

dren in a workman line manner.

See us before you sell your
Clover Seed. Simpson's Ware-
house.

Use Blanche baking powder.
Try a Patrick Gordon Cigar. 5c.
Skat for black, greasy, dirty hands at

Baltimore's. , '

Home boiled ham and other good
things at the Oregon Market.

For painting and paper hanging see
Eicker, 332 E 3rd st. Home phone
255.

We will close out the balance of our
trout rods at cost. Baltimore Gun and
Bicycle Wks.

Have you seen that handsome $50
steel range that Ellis & Son have got.
They are giving it away. -

Big cut in jelly glasses. Regular 45c
jeny or tame glasses tor 35c per dozen
at ine uregon MarKet ana urocery.

If you want to buy or rent a type
writer, see rtawnngs. ne handles ai
makes and keeps supplies for any ma
chine. See his .window of Remingtons

Glass, all sizes and kind's, for sale at
the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany.. Skilfully set
ir desire" . .....

' A ((are Bargain.

On the 5th of September the sheriff
will sell at the Court House thirty acres
ot tine land witn house and Darn and
good orchard in township 12 south of
range i west; rurcnasers should look
out for this bargain.

Hemstitching done to order. Fifty
cents a vara, miss Hansen, xremont
Han. fnone Black yiz.

KEEP an EY t, uu Cno Vienna Bakeryfor good things to EAT. Second street
between Ellsworth and '.von streets.

WAKE UP
and buy one of those

Phono Alarm
Clocks at

French's
Jewelry Store

The latest and most unique
alarm clock made.

ENTIRELY NEW.

Wholesale anc

ICE retail.
Delivered ev-

erywhere.
Keep cool thii

summer v Order at Albany Ice Works
GLEN JUNKIN3.

'ty E are now reconstructing
our store and shortly

promise our friends and cus-

tomers, that ours will be the
bj-1- , up-to-d- ate Clothing store
in Oregon.

I .iE BLAlN CLOTHING CO

Plumbing
and Tinning.

W. E. FRANCIS,
126 ELLSWORTH ST.

Bell Red 2401. Home 246.

First-clas- s work
guaranteed.

DR. MARY MARSHALL1

Osteopathic Physician,

216 BroadalbinJStreet, Albany,

Phone Black 482.

HENRY BRODERS,
DEALER IN CHOICE MEATS

OF ALL KINDS,

Second and Ellsworth StreeU. Albany

"
fl. A.LEIN1NGER

Dentist j

Crawford Block, Albany.-


